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])ec1'ion No. ../ 

:BEFOP.E T:s:EP..!ILROAl) CO!v!MISSION OF TB'E S~TE 0.'1 CALIFORlfIA. 

• ..... 000 ....... 

ALEX CUMMINGS. and MARY F. CUlmINGS,. ) 
) 
) 
) 

-"18-
.-

Complainants, 
) CASE BO. 829. 
) 

LA RICA WATER COM?ANY. a 
corporation. ~ 

) 

.. 

BY !rBE COMmSSIOli: 

Defendant. ) 

Rarr,y w. UcNat~ f~r complainants. 
Goudge. Williams. Chandler and, Rughee, 

b1'Charles L. ChanUer., for 
defendant. . 

o PIN ION • ... - - -.- ~ -.-. 

f.he,amended oompl&1nt alleges the rate oharge« 

pla,inti:ffs to be excoss1 V~. disoriminatory and unlaw:tul 9 

and asks that defendant be declared a public utility,. sub-

ject to the jurisdiction .. regulation and oontrol of this 

Commission,. and that it refund the sum of $84. alleged ~x~ 

ceS8 in rates colleoted trom oomplainants within the last I 

two years for irrigation ~ter furniShed. 
The answer denies that defendant is a. publio 

utili ty, denies that any part o:f the $84. is, due from it, 

and pleads in justification of the higher r&te charged com-

plainants a contract for such a rate between them and, the 

prior owne~e of the water plant. It denies that 1t'tur-
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n1shes 'Water to persons other than its stockholders. exoept 
to eompla1n~~ary F. Cumm1nge,and to one William SteT.neon, 

both b~1ng supplied With water under a s1mi1ar oontraot. 

In 1910 R. X. Wheeler and Moses stewart. ran-
ohers in Los ~gel~8 County. oonstructeda well and pttmp1ng 

plant for their joint use under oral agreement, 'eaoh shar-

ing equally in the coat. 
On or about January 4, ,19l1, Lillian DUbo18 

Wheeler. wife of eaid R. X. Wheeler. Bold to oompla~t, Mary 

1. Camm1ngs. ten acres of land described ae Lot .. of !l!raot 

718, La Puente Ranoho. winclud1ng a 'water right' for irriga-

tion purposes", and under that date .executed and deliTered 

to her a "waterr1ght contraot" in whioh 1t was provided: 

"!he said party of the fir8t 
part agrees to furnish &8 muoh wa-
ter as in the ,judgment of the par-
ty of the seoond part is neo888ary 
to irrigate said land. and the said 
seoond party shall take and reoeive 
the full oapacity of said well and 
p'Olnping plant :tor Buch period as 
may be necessary to irrigate the 
same. 

".And it is further agree4that 
the party .ot the second part shall 
par the sum of one oent per miner's 
1noh per hour for '&n10r all water 
furnished under th1~ oontraot by the 
party of:' the 'first part •.. " ***** . 

"It ·.1s further agreed that the 
covenants and agreements herein con-
tained shall run with and be binding 
on the land whereon theea1d p12m.p1ng 
plant is situated, and the land of 
the party of the seoond. part as above 
described. and. on the suocessors and 
assigns ot the parties heret-o .. ·" 

JD:s. Wheeler also sold 10. aores of her land to on. 

Williur. stevensoD.. exeouting $.' similar water oontract. Both 
'P'tlX' (3 has eX' s .. /u.ve ever sinoe paid $1.50 ~r hour for the servioe ·of water 
to the oapaoit7 of the pttmp. f.he plant was operated by ita 
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builders for about two rears ~d ~n or about Kay 24, 19l2, waa 

conTe1ed to' the newly organized defendant oompany, sub3eot to 
above oontr8.cts. Wheeler and ,:Stewe.r,t ~ each received in ex-

change foX' the plant 430 shares of the,capi tal stook of the new 

oompany. Most of the1r stook haa been sold by them. ~o .took 

has been 801d at more than $3.00 per share, which is probab17, ' 

a.bout the price assigned to 1 tby the part~ee to the exchange. 

The total stock outetand1ngnow is 907 shares. 

Defendant 1aorganized 8.S ,a corporation for 

profit with a oapi tel stock o~ .'1500. cl1'V1decl into 1,500eha:r •• ' 

of the par value of $5. each. Its 'articles state its purpose. 

to be, among others, wto sell, :f'a.rn1sh, and deliver water to 

others for domestic and irr1ga.tion purposes". Ita b~-laW8, how-

ever, seem designed for a mutual compaq. ~'r oontain amoq 

others, the following provisiona: 
,.,*****stock shall be issued. at the rat. 

of five ca} shares to one acre of land upon 
which water ahallbe used y and the owner-
ship of the stock and the land upon Whioh 
wa.ter is to be used thereund.er. shall stand 
in the same person. 

"Where water is permitted to be used 
on land not oovered by etookin addition 
to land covered by stock1 a rate of on. 
dollar and fifty cents (~1.50) per hour 
sha.ll be charged for the proportion of time 
the water is U8,ed 80S the amount of la.nd not 
ooveredb~ stock bears to the lsndoovered 
by stock." Crrom Jrt. I. Seo. Il. 

"Section 6. water shall only be so14. 
distributed. supplied or delivered to owners 
of the capitslstock of this Corpor&t1on. 
Such stock shall be appurtenant to c,erta1n 
lands when the seme are d escribed1n the o~r
t1f1cate issued therefor." (Jrom Art. I. 
Section 4. ) 

In practice the water has not been d18tr1'but.a 

in proportion to holdings of capital atocko! the comp8D7. Jaoh 

stookholder has been furnished water as desired 1n amounted_· 

. sirec1., at the same uniform rate, which for sometime haab,een 

eighty oents por hour for the oapao'1ty of the pl&ut .. hetherue8' 

on land owned or leased 'and regardless of the number ofehar •• 

owned. 
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~he reoeipts of the comp8.llY, based on's. rate of 

eighty cents per hour to stookholders and $1.50 per hour 
to complainants and ltr. stevenson, have ~en euffioient to' 

cover the coat of operation and ordinary repair8, without 

providing any sinking fund for deprec1& tion. !he plant: 

will soon need heavy repair8 or replacements. No salaries 
have been pa1d but labor has been hired and paid for. wat.r 

18 pumped d1root into about '120 teet o:f pipe line" from the 

end 01 which water is conveyed in open d1tohes to moat of 

the ueer8. !he capacity o! the plant 18 &bout 200 1noh •• 

at the pump and about 125 inohe8 at o omplainant 's lan«, 

there being considerable seepage, eVaporation and 10S8 in 

transmission through open ditohes. 

~ comparative statement,furn1shed Since the hearing, 

of the water in aotual service in the ~all month. of 19'12, l~l'. 

and 1915, 18 a8 follows: 

1912 1914 l~lD - -- -
..lllgU_t 309.10 hr. 337.45. hr • 363.36 hr. 
September 218.35 hr. 310.55 hr. 34'1.55 hr. 
October 200.0(} hr. .2S6..05hr. 234.55 hr. 

727.45 hr. 934~4:5hr. 946. 25 hr. 

It 18 apparent that defendant 18 & pub1.10·uti11t7 
&S 4e!~ed by Section e (bb} of the Public Ut111t1.e~ot anA 

that the rate chareedcoI:1pla1nants 1. 41ecrim,inat or7.!he 

return to stockholders should be earned through d1Tidenda'rather 
than through the tavor ot a discriminat1ng rate. 

~e tact that the oontraot hol.4era are not 8ubjeot 

to aaaesement with the etockholders to improve the plant i8 not 

ot g:rea.'t importanoe beoause rates maY' be so fixed as to inolud' 

an ammi tl charge sufficient in amount to rebUild the plant, :from 

t~e to t1me &8.needed. 
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un~er the circumstances of this case we feel no ne.d 

to order a refund of any part of the rates heretofore eollected 

in order tbat justice may be done, and eepeciall), in view of 

the fact that it does not clearly appear from the evidenoe that 
. ' the rate paid b;y compla1llante 1.8 unrea.sonable. ~bat port1on:o~ 

the relief prayed for will. therefore, be denied. 

AL'EX CUMMINGS e:t al. having complained of d1scrim1na-' 

tion in rates charged by defendant La Bica Water Company tor ser-

vice of irrigation water, and praying a. refund of $84.00, rep-
, 

resent1ug the excesS in rates paid by complainants over rates paid 

by defendant's stookholders, and that defendant be declared a pUb-

lio utility;, and defendant having, denied that it is a public ut111ti 

1n la.w or in fact, and e. public hearing of' said case having been 

held, and the :mo. tter having be,en submitted to ,the Commission for 

determinat1on, it 1s hereby found and decleredthat defendant 1s 

a public utility. 
I~ IS 'BERnY OBDERED that defendant La Rioa water 

company eliminate the disor1m1nat1onwh1ch now exists 'in ita rate. 

by reason o~ the fact that it oharges a different rate to its patrone' 

who are not stoekholders trom the ,rate charged. to its stookholders. 

IT IS F~TRER ORDERED tha. t the ref'and prayed for be and it 
~ 

is hereby aenied. 
I~ IS Fu.R!I!ErEB ORDE...~ that this ord.er shall take effeot 

from the date hereof and. that La Rica Water compan:v sh.aJ.l. within 

thirty daY8t'rom da.te hereot', prepare and f11.e sohedule o:tratee 
, ' 

to be charged by' it :tor the servioe of water to 1 ts J:1atrona. 

z ~·--·, Dated at San Frane:1.sco, Cal1forn1a~ this ....... _'----. , 
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day of February. 19l6. 
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